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Chi Alpha
W it h in t he varied

membership of Lambda Chi
Alpha, there is one comman
goal; the desire ta gain an

ýeducation - a "well raunded'"
Feducation and not merely the
Sgaining of academîc knowledge.

Our objective is ta obtain a
rmaximum benefit fram a
university experience by not
anly combining an amount of
academic knawiedge, abut by
also g a in ing a better
understanding of ourselves and
those araund us.

Same of aur social activities
include barbecues, weekend
trips, skating and toboganning
parties, costume parties, as well
as _ the canventionai dances
which take place in aur rumpus
raom.

Exchanges are frequently
arganized with wo man's
qrganizations which will enable
yau ta meet their members. We
participate in 'ail' on-campus
intra mu rai competitions,
i nter-fraternity competîtions,
community events and othrer
activi1ties.

Our membership awnsand
aperates a private three storey
hause at 10950 - 84 Avenue.

We have ail the
conveniences of a -modern house
inciuding a large rumpus with a
juke box, refreshment machines,
and a bar area. We have alsa set
aside a study room used mainly
during quiet hours at the hause.

Members wha live at the
house have the added advantage
of home cooked meals provided
by aur cook. Linen services are
provided. Ail members are
expected ta pay a small monthly
due which pays for aur social
functions, and maintenanoe'on

>the house. If you choose ta take
up residence in the fraternity
house, you will find that the
cost of roam and board 'and
fraternity dues is cansiderably
less than that or residence.
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e Kappa Sigma
Kappa Sigma is based in two

areas, academic and social.* First
and foremost you're here ta go
ta the University of Alberta, and

,towards that -end we try ta
encourage hitting the books - we
don't set hours of study like in
the 40's and 50's, we just expect
you ta pass (aur constitution
refuses initiation ta any .man
who fails his year). Kappa Sigma
International Fratern ity offers a
large and. varied number of
schalarships which are availabie
ta cont4nue yaur academic
careers.

kappa Sigma aperates aiso

ta live togeth er in a university
atmosphere.,

FIJIs, as we are mare
cammaniy known, dan't just
conoern themselves with grades
however.

We manage ta enjay callege
life, not anly, thraugh athletics,
but through aur social activities,
as weii. The FIJI Hause sponsors
many social endeavors, which
provide relaxation and
enjoy ment for al.

The fraternity is very active
in student organizatians and-
cammittees. lndividuaily, aur
members are involved in a broad

towards campus life. Theme parties, living in and eating warthwhile enough ta warrant rangé oi activities tram student
parties, Faunder's. Day and meais. effart, and wark is best done b.y poiitics and The~ Edmnontan
Jackson Day formais serve ta From the house, members people who want ta da it. Y a u t h O rc h est ra, ta
bring Kappa Sig's tagether for a go on ski trips; and in the We wish ta extend toalal intercoilegiate sports. The
goad timne. summer water skiing, hang-giider interested men on campus an Co-ardinator of High Schooi

fiying, sailing, and just- invitation ta rush, at 11045 -87 Visitations has invoived aur
The mess that resuits from impromptu pick-up qames. Avenue, Phone 439-7453. chapter in, many phases of

parties and stags? You get ta freshman liaison.
know friends better, and friends On campus, every fail DKE Because of aur freshman
become brothers when you share puts on-the biggest social of the Phi Gamma Delta liaison interests, we are trying ta
using the mop and broom, year, Bear Country; and aiways heip incoming freshmen. If you
something nobody reaiiy likes.to places weii in A Division of Phi Gamma Delta is reaily requ ire any assistance
do. Intramural Sports (highest of twenty-five younq mon iearning caon ce rn i ng registration

wintvuplaair
wintrup blair
wantrup bair

Fj ~for Mr. and Ms.-

44 Edmonton Cente
(LOWER CONCOURSE)

425ow8141,
His new salons in Edmonton Centre are based on an ln-depth hair analysis measures the texture, 'breakage,
exciting new concept in hair-care for man and wome n - the moîsture content, and overali condition of the scà[p and
scientific appraach. The condition, strength and elasticity hair. Once the damage has been diagnased, clients move out
of each patron's haïr is analysed under a microscope on the of the laboratory ta the treatment center where a special
first visit, and the resuits are filed on cards for future pragram is designed <which can otten be carried out at
reference. In this way, treatment products can be speciaIIy home taao) ta keep hair at its healthy, shining, natural best.
farmulated ta establish and maintain healty -hair for every The treatment programs (like our styling consultations)
client's individual needs and preferences. always take into consideration the individual client's hair

care routine and abilities in handling his or her hair,

Winthrup has the only hair analysis Iaboratory in Western Canada-

Wintrup has gone wild for

The Hause, the A & W
arange atracity at 11013 - 87
avenue, is aiways open ta
weicome a new friend.

Delta
Kappa Epsilon

Delta Kappa Epsilon, also
kriown as "dekes'", has always
been a strong and involved
f raternity on campus.

The Chapter House is the
centre of the DKE life; here
members meet before and after
studying, for intramural sparts,

any fraternity last year). The
success of these is anly possible
due Ia the involvement of the
brothers, as we are competing
successfuliy with groups ten or a
hundred ti mes aur size.

Schaol1ast ica11y , fYKE
maintains a reaiistic attitude
tawards studies; most members
return ta finish their degree,
drawn possibiy' in part by the
attraction of the club.

Amount 6f invoivement in
the club is up ta the individualh
administration and work around
the fraternity is valuntary, and
the system is successfui as the
members feel the fraternity is


